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COMMUNITY NEWS
Visitors: We are glad that you joined us this morning. Please fill out
the Visitor’s Sheet in this bulletin and place it in the black offering
box in the back and we will follow up with you.
Gathering Well: We are grateful that you are worshipping with us
this morning! Thank you for following the guidance in our Gathering
Plan, including maintaining 4 seat widths between family groups
and maintaining appropriate physical distancing. All children in
Preschool-6th grade will be dismissed to class from the service.
Please refer to the Gathering Plan on our website for specific
details. Thanks for being sensitive to those around you!
Offerings: Jesus said, “where your treasure is, there your heart will
be also.” Giving financially to the church is one way to show that
your heart is with Christ. Offerings may be placed in the black box
or donation can be made on our giving page. Thank you for your
generous support to Living Hope.

Refreshments & Fellowship: We’re excited that you’ve joined
us this morning for our Worship Center Dedication &
Celebration. After the service, please join us outside for some
light refreshments. Please exit using the exterior gym doors and
gather on the parking lot behind the post office.
Capital Campaign Pledge: We are so grateful for all those that
have contributed to our campaign to raise $200,000 for our new
audio, visual, light system, as well as chairs and all our design
finishes. Thank you for continuing your pledge through the
spring of 2022! If you have not yet made a contribution, please
grab a pledge form from the back table and consider joining us.
Discovering Living Hope Class: Join us TONIGHT from 4-7pm
either in person or on Zoom to learn more about Living Hope’s
vision, mission, and values. Dinner and childcare will be provided for
those attending in person. If you would like to come, please email
the church office: office@findlivinghope.com.
Arise & Shine Ladies Bible Study: Join us Tuesday afternoons
from 1-2:30pm at Summit Grove’s Pavilion to study the book of 1
John. We'll meet outside weather permitting or downstairs in the
Lodge conference room. Bring your Bible, drink & snack. Childcare
will be available for a small donation.
Life Groups this Fall: In this difficult season, it is vital that we stay
connected to the body of Christ. Our small groups provide a place to
build community and grow in your faith. A variety of group options
are available including outdoors, in homes, and over Zoom. See the
Life Group flyer for more details. Get connected!
Youth: All 7th-12th graders are invited to join us Saturday Nights @
the Y from 7:00-9:15pm for our new series, “Five Big Questions.”
Ladies' Trail Ride: Join us Saturday, October 10 from 1:30-3pm at
River Valley Ranch. Wear long pants, closed-toed shoes, and a
mask for before and after. Sign up so we can let RVR know how
many horses to have ready for us! Register on our events page.
Men’s Retreat: Men, join us for a weekend away at Camp Hebron,
October 23-25 as we see what it means to “Run with Endurance.”
Please see our events page for details and registration. Register by
October 9.
Prayer Needs: If you have specific prayer needs, please send them
to the church community at: prayer@findlivinghope.com. If you
would like to receive our weekly prayer email, contact:
prayer@findlivinghope.com.

September 27, 2020
Dedication & Celebration Service
“As you come to him, a living stone
rejected by men but in the sight of God
chosen and precious, you yourselves like
living stones are being built up as a
spiritual house, to be a holy priesthood,
to offer spiritual sacrifices acceptable to
God through Jesus Christ.”
– 1 Peter 2:4-5
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ORDER OF WORSHIP
Welcome
Call to Worship
Praise Songs
YMCA Partnership
Worship Center Dedication

~ Dedication & Celebration Service ~

“Living Stones”
1 Peter 2:4-6

VISITOR’S SHEET
DATE: 9/27/20
We’re glad that you came to check us out and
spend some time with God this morning. If you
don’t mind, please take a minute and fill out the
info below and drop it in the offering box.
Thanks for being with us!
_________________________________
Name(s)

_________________________________
_________________________________
Mailing Address

_________________________________

Children’s Dismissal

_________________________________

Worship Song

_________________________________

Capital Campaign Update
Message: “Living Stones”
— 1 Peter 2:4-6
Response Song
Closing Blessing

Phone Numbers

_________________________________
Email Addresses

___________________ ______ _____
___________________ ______ _____
___________________ ______ _____
___________________ ______ _____
Children’s Names

Age

Grade

How did you hear about our church?

_________________________________
_________________________________
If you attend another church, which one?

_________________________________
Questions, comments, or prayer needs?

_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________

